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EDITORIAL.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT'S RE-

PORT.

In hia annual report the State
Bapnrinilont of public schools Uonls

largely with the need of export
Supervision and Superintendents in
the public schools. He says that in

passing from the primary school

through the different grades to the
high school the pupils got a new
tjachor every two or throe yearB,

and thnt a careful supervision is

necessary lest the brighter minds
lo-t- valuable time through lack of
adjustment in the courses of study
and a failure of theteachors to work-towar-

a common end . Eight years
are required for elomontary and
grammar schools, four in the high,
four for college and throe or four for
the professional, so that a youth
sponds about nineteen years in pre-

paratory study. This is several years
more than is customary in Gormany
France and England. He says no
one will claim that the results ob-

tained here are more thorough than
in those countries, and the question
is where is the time lost? ' Experts
are needed to supervise the work of

instruction. The prevalent idea has
boon that our school systom was
nearly perfect, but the cpnsus of
1890 and the statistics subsequently
published shoWed that among the
States of the Union Pennsylvania
ranks eighth in the average length
of the school term, twenty seventh
in percentage of illiteracy, twenty
fifth in the average Balary paid to
male teachors, twenty seventh to
fouialo, and twenty seventh in the
number of students at college out of
each hundred thousand of popula-

tion. The above figures show a
lamentable failure on the part of our
school systom to produce the results
which the largo outlay of money
should produce. We spend nearly
$20,000,000 on 1,088,788 pupils, and
with this vast sum we stand low in
the list of States, and they include
those which have not been looked
on as at all progressive in an educa-

tional view. The faults are the short
school year tho poorly paid teachors
the want of high schools, the defi

cient ooursos, ana the willingness to
accept for teachers a training and
ability far below those required in
other states and countries. All this
Dr. Schaeffor says arises from a
want of efficient superintendence.

There is need of a change. The
state should make education efficient
by general examinations, and teach-
ers not properly qualified should
nit be employed. It is nonsense to
say that they are the best the money
will afford, better not spend the
money than do worse than waste It
b jeopardizing the morals, man
ners and time of the children.

Dr. Schaoffer commends the com
pulsory education law and shows
that under its operation illiteracy
would decrease. He also remarks
on the unequal distribution of the
annual school appropriation, and
says that the present method dis
criminates against the districts
which lack industries to hold their
adult population, and operates in
favor of those districts toward
which tho young people gravitate as
soon as thoir school days are ended

Ho says the question of equal dis-

tribution, is one hard to solve be

cause the city members of the legis

lature point out that in many town-

ships in the Ountry they do not
raise as much by taxation for schools
as they receive from the state, and
the country member retorts by say-

ing fhat the city spends too In noli
money by endeavoring to run a high
school on a college basis.

Many school libraries have been
established, and he commends the
system of county institutes. ,

There are about twice as many
female teachers in the state as males.
The total number of both is f8,764.

The average salary paid to males is

44.78 and to fomalos $38.28.

The rejiort is energetic in tone and
wisely asks if the praises of our
school system have not lulled us to
sloop?

It is refreshing to read a report
which fearlessly goes at the root of
the matter, and that seems to be in

our school system, an absolute need
of more careful supervision.

THE POPULAR AND ELECTOR-1A-

VOTE.

Nearly complete retntrns show
an immense popular vote and a

largo plurality and majority for
McKinley. The total vote for hinj
is 7,065,410 and for Bryan, 6,339,962.

The electoral vote is as follows :

STATES FOR M'KINLRY.

California. 9

Connecticut 6
Delaware.., '. 3
Illinois ; 24
Indiana ; 15
Iowa , 13
Kentucky 12
Maine 6
Maryland , 8
Massachusetts 15
Michigan 14
Minnesota 9
New Hamphire. 4
New Jersey 10
New York ; 86
North Dakota . . . ; 3
Ohio 23
Oregon.,..; 4
Pennsylvania 82
Rhode Island 4

Vermont 4
West Virginia 6
Wisconsin 15

Total ..272
STATES FOR BRYAN.

Alabama ..,..... 11
Arkansas 8
Colorado 4
Florida 4
(Iflorgia 13
Idaho 8

Kansas ' 10
Kentucky , v 1

Louisiana 8
Mississippi ; 9

Missouri 17
Montana 1. 8
Nebraska 8
North Carolina 11
South Carolina 9

South Dakota 4

Tennessee..-- . 12
Texas 16
Utah 3
Virginia 12
Washington 4

Wyoming , 3

Total 175
McKinley's majority, 97

Rome.New York, Is to have a beot
sugar factory a large plant Js now
being established which when com
pleted will use 200 tons of beets
daily. This new industry is hailed
by the farmers as one which will
greatly benefit that section. A pro
cess is discovered also which rend-

ers the refuse a good and cheap feed
for cattle.

DON'T KILL THE BIRDS.
'At the recent session of the Far

mers' Institute the question, "how
to rid land of whit? grubs,"
seemod to evoke general interest,
and to fail of a satisfactory answer.
Fall plowing was, suggested as ea
aid, salt was spoken of( but the
opinion was that birds 'were the
most effective remedy. Ope speaker
related an experience, and said a
large pine tree stood near a pioco of
hia land inflated with tho grabs and
he noticed a number of black-bird- s

making regular trips from the tree
to the land, and on investigation
discovered tliat the birds were after
the worms which had been turned
np by plowing. He found seventy
birds nests in one tree. He said
ne never auowea a crow or

'a black bird to be killed on
his premises, and considered them
the greatest benefactors the farm
ers have in destroying the worm
post. ThU Is but a repetition of an
oft told tale yet one not sufficiently
heeded. What possiblo t there
can be in killing the birds no one
can understand, and ye fanners
and furmera' boys seem to delight in
doing so. There appears to "be a
wantonness about it, when, if they
would pause a moment, they would
soe that thoy were inflicting a sev
ere injury on themselves. The
robins may carry off a few cherries

and strawberries, but it is only for
a few days and the remainder of the
season they are working for you
and doing work you cannot hire a
man or boy to do. Protect the birds--,

let them build their nests on your
premises, and soe thoy are not dis-

turbed. Encourage their increase, It
will pay in more ways than one. '

.Pennsylvania cast 19,374 prohibi-
tion votes, about twice as many as
any other state, Illinois is next with
9.796, Maine only had 1.G71.

Had it boon known that ' Ooneral
Weyler " would be present, even by
proxy, in one of owr churchos last
Sunday morning the attendance no
doubt would have been much larger.
It is always safe to go to church.
There is no knowing whot may be
missed by remaining awny.

Look not mournfully into tho past
It comes not bnck again ;

Wisely improve the present, it is
thine ;

Oo forth to meet the shadowy fu-

ture
Without fear and with a monly
' lioart.

Longfollow.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued
out of tho Court of Common Picas of
Plko County to mo directed, 1 will expose
to public mile by vendue or outory, at the
Sheriff's office In the Borough of Milford,
on

SATURDAY, DEC. 19, A. D.,1896

At two o'clock In the afternoon of wild
day, the following described pieces, par
cels, tracts and part tracts of land, to wit:

All that triwt of land containing; Affr
eight acres unimproved, adjoining lands
of Jonn H.. Wallace and riainucT Doty,
situate lu Milford township In the County
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania assessed
as wilted land In the name of Walter Mit-
chell, N. H , wnieh said land became
Tested In Terence, Farley by need dated
the first day of December. lHlll. from the
Commissioners of Pike county, recorded
in jjetxi nixiK no. oo, page ma.

Also, all that, certain piece or parcel of
i.. -.- 1 ...i i,i ,.. ,

hips of Jjackawaxen and Blooming Wrove
In the county of tike and Htate of Penn-
sylvania, being part of a larger tract In the
warrantee name or William Musgrove and
bounded and dcsorlhcd as follows, viz:
Beginning at A post and stone corner the
northeasterly corner of said lot In
the warrantee name of William Mug--
grove and corner of lot In the warran
tee name 01 Aaron lninniim ana Isaac
llecow, thence south sixty degrees west
along the southerly Hue of said lot In the
warrantee name of lsaao Decow and the
northerly line of said lot In tho warrantee
name of William Musgrove sixty-fou- r

perches to stone corner on said line, thence
south ten and three-quart- degrees west
two hundred and eighty-fiv- e perches to a
post corner on the southerly lino of said
lot In the warrantee name of William
Musgrove and northerly Hue of lot In the
warrantee name of Kleanor Denuc. thence
north sixty degrees east along the said last
aforesaid lines and northerly line of lot in
the warrantee naineof John Dockcrty two
humli el ana forty-eigh- t perches to stones
oorner being the southeasterly corner of
said lot In the warrantee name of William
Musgrove and southwesterly corner of said
lot in warrantee name of Aaron Dunham
thence north thirty degrees west along the
easterly line of said lot in the warrantee
name of William Musgrove and the
westerly line of lot In the warrantee namiM
of Aarou Dunham two hundred and eigh
teen pi rjnes to stones corner, the place of
lleirilinllitf. Contnllitrttf two nundrtMi acres
and allowance of six per cent.

Also, all that certain tract, piece or par
cel of land situate In tho township of
I.,acKawaxen lu tne county anil afore-
said surveyed on a warrant granted from
the land office of Pennsylvania in the
name ol JNatnamei Jones and numbered
on the Commissioners' Books of said
oounty No. 106 containing four hundred

.nd film fu'istfi and Klrtv nepchea lu, Mie
same more or less excepting and reserving
out of the last above mentioned lot eighty- -

two acres and one numircu ana twenty
perches sold to WilUam Rotierts (see Deed
Book No. 21, page 144) also seventy acres
sold to John Hoewanniwke et al. (see Dd
Book No. 88, iiago Kll) also one hundred
acres sold to ijewts n. Crone (see Deed
Book No. 41, page HH). The land above de-
scribed ooutauis in ail about three hundred
and fifty acres more or loss, which said
lands became vested in Terence Farley by
deed from Urbain Rolwrts et ux. dud 16
August, lnul, recorded in Deed Book No.
47, puge 527.

IMPROVEMENTS.
On the last alnive land Is a good house

and a bain, and about Do acres of the laud
is improved; a good mill site and excellent
supply of water; a very desirable farm or
nun property.

Heied and taken tn execution as the
property of Aaron Kaplan and will be sold
Dy uie lor cash.

H. I. Courtright,

SHERIFF.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,

November 24, 1896.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

The following appralsemonts set apart
for the widow have been filed with the
Clerk of the Orphan's Court and will be
presented to the Court for approval on the
Twenty-an- t Day of December, 18U6:

Kstateof Frauk Mueller, deceased, wid-
ow's jtppraiHemcut of personal property.

Kbtate of Harlow P. James, deceased,
widow appraisement ol personal pre
perty.

John C. WeBtbrooL
CLERK OF ORPHAN'S COURT.

Milford, Nov. 24, 18WI.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

The following oooount ha been filed in
the Krister's Oilioe of Pike County and
the tome will be to lae Orphan's
Court of auid ouuuty for oonflrmadoa and
allowanoeoD the Twenty U rat Day of De
cember uxt:

Kbtate of Jtx-- l Shannon, .

Account uf C. C. Hiituuuo, vxecutor.&o.

Johu C. Westbrook.
KKGI.STKR.

H.Iiiter'B OlUoe, Nov. , Iwjrt.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By Tirtuo of an nlinfl writ of Flrrl Fnoifin

iHmicri! out of the Omirt of Common Fieri
of Flk County, to mo 1lrootl I will

to Public 8h1p, bj Vendue or outcry,
nt th Sheriff' Oflloo In tho Borough of
Mil ford, on

Monday, December 14. A.D.,1836,

At tn oVlor-- In tht foronoon of fw.lcl ilny:
All tho followtna diwrllx'! , pure Id

Hiin pttrt trnrtfl of mix! : fart or that
trtuit Hitutit-- In theT(iwnnhlpof I.m-k-

ftwftx.-ri- , in aiiirl county, survevfrt on n war
rant frnniM 'd rrmn tnu lina inw or

to (T(HrK" Klttn nnd nitinlmr.Hi1 on
the Oimniisflioni'rs' Books of wild county
one humln'd ntul twpniy-wpvpn- , the irthtvty mnvcy! containing one hundred
and eighty-wVn- i arn:. AImj another
tit t irate In tmid Township of JiWkawaxen
and mirveyed on a warrant (rrKiiNd nm
aforenuld to William Bnrlxrand numlnrd
n aforesaid one hundred and
contnlnlnff four hundred and thirty-ni- x

acre ami eluhtv lterehe. Alfto another
traot In satd Townnhinof Ijaokawaxeu.nrid
surveyed on n warrant jrrantod to Morde- -
cat KolHrtana rtuimeni seventy-one- , mm
cmitalnlrtff ono hundred and eitrhtv aercH.
AImo, another tract In itaM TownMhln of
Laekawaxen, and surveyed on a wnrniiit
granted to .John (Ihainiiem and iiumlered
seventy-two- , and containing four hundred
and tvvonty ono acres and one hundred and
twenty perches, excepting and nervlng
1,'uuln hi iifUiforH tltMtlfd u ieitusyivania
I'oal (Vijnpany, rights of way to Hawlcy
Branch And also lands lying between said
Hawley Braneh nnd the jjatkawaxen river
near and ntov (Tratsy Inland oonveywl to
a party by the name of Dyer, containing
three acres more or lcs. Almi another
tract In said Townshtn of Laekawaxon.and
surveyed on n warrant ti rtcnrr 'inland
and numlHintd seventy-three- , aiuf contain-
ing fotir hundred and thirty-eigh- t nt'nw
and ninety-six- . perches. AImo anoihef traa
situate In the Township of Hhoholn, and
nrveyed on a warrant grnnfo'd t Mlcha'l

HtlleguH, and numlterecl one hundntl and
sixty seven and containing fifty acres and
sixty perches. Also, another tract situate
In siid TfywiiHhlp of Sliohola,nnd surveyed
on a warrant granted to William Harrison
and numbered two, and containing four
hundred ami forty-seve- aero nnd one
hundred and forty-fiv- e perches. Also
another tract situate In said Township of
Shoholn, and surveyed on warrant
granUHl to Charles H.Biddlsand numlxnHl
eighteen MH), and containing eighty-tw- o

acres ana tirty-on- e perches. Also, another
tract situate in the Township of Woutfall in
said County of Plko, and surveyel on a
warrant granted to John Barrow, Jr., and
numberoa, thirty-seve- ana containing
four hundred and twenty-nin- e acres and
twenty porches, excMting therefrom four
acres and eighty-tw- o hundredths conveyed
totnoJNew xorK anu rio rtanway com
pany. Also, another tract situate tn said
Township or Westfallj and surveyeed on a
warrant granted to W illiam K. Stone, nnd
numtiercd thirty-nlno- , and containing
three hundred and twenty-on- e acre and
nrty-nv- e iK'rcnes, excepting out or wmie
twelve acres or then'alxdttH conveyed to
said Now York and Krin Railway Com
pany. Also another trace situate in saiu
Township of Westfall, and surveyed on a
warrant granted to Husannnh Heed, and
numlwred forty-tw- and containing four
hundred and thirty-seve- acres and one
hundred and forty-fou- r perches. Also,
another tract situate in the said Towntdilp
of Westfall, and survoyed on a warrant

ran ted to Holert Hmock, and numbered
?;

urty-on- e and containing three hundred
and eleven acres more or less. Also,

tract situate in said Township of
Westfall, and surveyed on a warrant

ran ted to Elizabeth bmlthfand numlwred?;
ortv-thre- and containing two hundred

and forty-foti- r acntt, being the northeast
part ox uud lot. Also, another tract situ-
ate in said Township of Went fall, and sur-
veyed on a warrant granted to James W.
Quick, and numbered one hundred and
eighty-two- , and containing nineteen acres
ami one numirea anu nrty-nv- e perches.
Also,one other piece or parcel of hind situ-
ate In the TowuHhip of Westfall aforesaid,
containing about one acre more or lem
near Mill Hift station upon which Is
erected a good two-stor- y frame house and
outbuildings nnd a good stable a stream of
running water patues through said land,
being the same property purchased of Wm.
.Sawyer by deed dated July 1W84, by the
Kiigotir uiue ntone iLjimiteuj.
Also, all the following described nieces or
parcels of land situate, lying and neing in
the Township of tShohola. County of Pike
and State of Pennsylvania, and numbered
on the Commissioners1 Books of Pike
oounty respectively as hereinafter men
tioneu, tne nrsc mentioned Doing part ol
lot number one (1) surveyed in the war-
rantee name of Thomas Huston, bounded
by land heretoforo surveyed to George
Hess, William Harrison. William Quick.
Charles Quick and Calvin Crane and by
the Delaware river, containing oue hun-
dred and ninety-eig- acres more or less,
witn allowance 01 six per cent. I or roads,
etc.. (excepting and reserving so much of
saiu lot as In tiie possession and occupancy
of the New York and Krie Hallway Com-
pany). Also, one other lot number seven
(7 in the name of Henry Brink, bounded
by lands surveyed to William Harrison,
C. H. Biddis, Francis J. Smith and others.
containing two hundred one and three-quarte-

acres, with allowance for roads.
etc., be the same more or less; excepting
out 01 uie iasi. auove mentioned piece or
laud alout fifteen acres more or less, con-
veyed to John Wolforth by deed dated
November If), 1886. recorded in Deed Book
No. 4!, page 4H4. Also, one other part of a
lot In the name of Charlotte Huston and
numbered thirty-on- e (HI ) bounded by lands
surveyed to Francis J. Smith, Henry Brink,
Jane K.ain and Allen Coursen, containing
In the part of said lot Intended to be eon- -

veyeu oy iiienw preaeum two nunured ami
thi rf one acres and eighteen uercues and
allowance for roads, etc., be the same more
or less, excepting out of the same one acre
heretofore given for the Walker Pond
school house where the same now stands.

Also, all those five pieces and parcels of
land described as follows: One niece or
tract of land situate In the Township of
Mionoiw ana county oi nxe aioreMald,sur-
veyed on a warrant granted mm the Land
Olhce of Pennsylvania to Jane Kain. ami
numbered on the Commissioners' Books of
said county as numlwr thirty (;), and the
part conveyed containing three hundred
and fifty-tw- acres (H&J) acres). Also ail
that piece or part tract of land situate in
said Township of Shohola and surveyed on
a warraut fpruutod as aforesaid to iilttekaU
W. Ball and nuntU'reW nine on the Com- -
mihsioneni' Books of said county, the part
conveyed containing two hundred and
thirty-fou- r acre. Also another tract or
piece of land situate In the Township of
Shohola aforesaid and surveyed on a war-
rant granted to John Bulten and numbered
as aforesaid as twenty-eigh- t, and the part
conveyed containing three hundred and
ninety acres. Also that tract or piece of
land situate in said Township of Shohola,
and surveyed on a warrant granted to
W illiam Denny and numbered ninety-thre-

and the part convey! containing
two hundred acres. Also oue other piece
or tract of land situate in the Township of
Milford In said County of Pike, and sur-
veyed on a warrant granted to Klieneser
Branham and numbered one hundred and
eleven, and the part conveyed containing
two hundred and thirty-fi- acres. Alo
all the following described piece or par-
cels of laud to wit: Ail that certain piece,
tut reel and tract of land situate in the
Township of Shohola, County of Pike and
State of Pennsylvania surveyed on a war-ran- t

granted from the Land Oitiueof Penn-
sylvania to Thomas Willing and num-
bered on the CoinmiBnioners' Uuok of said
county as No. W and conu.hitug three
hundred and seventy-thre- e acres aud one
hundred and fifty purehes. A loo ail thtme
two oertaiu traeta, pieces or parcel of laud
situate, tying aud being in the Township
of shohola, County of Pike and Sute of
Pennsylvania, described as follow to wit
Thu nnt tract beiug part of a lartnT tract
of land In the warrantee name of Jacob
Walker, and numbered on the Comiiibi.
doners' Books and map of luiui County of
Pike number eloveu (Xo. U) being d
vidrtl by survey and draft bearing date
June 19, lHh7, by John Lay ton, county
surveyor, bounded aud dehcrit-- as fol-
lows: Beginning at a atiine CAruer, being
on the division hue of nid Jacob Wniktr
lot from lot .Su. V lu warrantee nuuie of

B. W, Ball nnd running south flfty-flv-

cant siventy-itl- and
iH'ivhes to stones, thence south thirty-si-
degrees wit two hundred nnd eleven
pcrehes to tnn"4, thenen north fifty-fiv-

degrees west seventy-nin- e nnd one quarter
perche to stone. tnen north thirty-si- x

d"pre's fast two hiindreil and eleven
perches to the place of beginning, rontnln-in-

ono hundred nnd four acres and eighty
perches of land mora or less. Tim other
tract situate ns nforesald and adjoining
the first deseribrd surveyed In the warrnn-U- v

name of Henry Brink nnd numbered ns
aforesaid number twenty-fou- r (No. til)
containing flfty-flv- ax!ns and seventy
perches.

IMPROVEMENTS:
tTpon the iiIkitp severnl tracts of Innd are

the following Improvements to wit: On
triM-t- nuinlx'i-e- reMisH-tlvel- Nos. 8 and
1H7 in Shohola township, there Is a fiood
snw mill with riirhine wnter wheel, also a
stonn saw, rnhlilnir and planliiR mill with
all the iiecwMHary mtu'hinerj and appiirfen.
anrii, one frame htillitlns; nsel as a st4ine
shed, a twinstory frame dwelling house
and oiitlHillilliifrs.iilm a store hemw, freight
house and iHianlliin house ereetid on lands
adjoinlnir said trnets nnd iisikI In connec-
tion with the other hnihlinfrs and huMincffH
iiiannirit! hy J no. K. KIlKonr: also a lnrire
stalle,ne and wairon shoji,
i,inet'en smnll one and one-hal- f story
frame dwelling houses, one Isianl shanty,
one Ice house and one powder cave, a fti.Kl
stone diK'k and railroad switch. The said
tract are well watered, having a living
stream pinning through same and hcing a
good water power: and In the use of said
water power certain privileges and releases
for ilamiigi'S, etc., hy reason of overflow of
land, etc., and right of repairing dam, etc..
said prox-ri- Is benefitted and protecU'd
hy certain leases or releases and agree-
ments relating thereto. And of alxive

lands about three acres more or less
aw improved.

On tracts nnmliered respectively Nos. 18
and HH in rihohola township there Is a
hiacksmith shop and n onc-tor- frame
shanty, and gissl stone quarries nro on
each of said lots.

On tracts nmiihored respectively Nos. K
and 4i In Wrstfnll townshlu there arc
erected fifteen one and one-ha- story board
houses or shanties, one hiacksmith shop,
one stahle, also a store hotiso,nnd of which
said tracts ahout five acres mnro or less are
lmproviHl land, with stone quarries owned
on said tracts with stono docks, adjacent
to Krlo Kailroad.

On tracu numhnrcd respectlvelv Nos. 71,
72 and 78 In Laekawaxen township there
are erected a one and ono-ha- lf story frame
house, a good Imrn, a blacksmith shop and
a small olllce; also a good stono quarry on
said land.

Also, all that certain place, parcel or
trivet of land situate, lying and being in
the Township of Shohola, In the County
of Plko and State of Pennsylvania being
in the warrantee name of William Nyoc.
and nnmliered on the Commissioners'
Books of Pike county No. 18 and bounded
on tho west hy lands in the warrantee
name of Francis J. Smith, on tho north by
lands in the warrantee names of William
Harrison and Michael H 11 legits, on the
east by lands in the warrantee names of
Charles Coopor and 6amel Depul, on the
south hy hinds lu the warrantee names of
John Harrow and Jacob Utt, and contuln-lngon- e

hundred and eighty-seve- n acres and
three-fourth- s of an aero be the same more
or loss.

Improvements Upon tho above lands
are good stone quarries; balance timbered.

Also, the free and untorrupted use, lib-
erty and privilege to keep and hold hock
the woter in Brink Pond by dam or other
structure to at least one foot above the
present high water mark, as held and
flowed back by the present dam built
across tho outlet of Big Brink Pond on all
tuat certain piece, panel ana tract of lann
situate In theTownshlpof Shohola, County
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania, lielng
part of a larger tract of land surveved on a
warrant from the Iand Office of Pennsyl-
vania granted to Kmanuel Brink and num
bered on the Comiiiisrloners' Books of
Pike oounty (79) sevent bounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a henu of
stones a oorner of Benjamin Bartholomew
survey, thenoe by same south fifty-seve- n

degrees west seven perches to stones, then
Into Mig lirlnK rami and by lino or rlobort
Krwin survey south thirty-on- o degrees east
twenty-fou- r and a quarter perches to line
of land conveyed to Klchard W. Merrlng- -

ton by John Whitehead, then hv same
north flfty-nin- degrees cast three hundred
nnrt thirty-fou- r perches to line of said
riiitanuei jir'nk survey, tnen by same anil
land surveyed to John Barrow, Jr., north
thirty-on- e degrees west seventy-nin-
perches to stake, then in a direct line to
place of beginning, containing one hun
dred and eight acres strict measure, be the
same more or less. Hcing the same rights
anil privileges conveyed to the said John
F. Kilgour by Bradnor Wood by deed re--
ooruea in i.eea uook jno o, page 14, eto

aim laxon in execution as the
property of William B. (iourley and John
rvi'iineu ana will no sola by mo for cash.

H. I. COURTRIGHT,

SHERIFF.
Sheriffs Offibe, Milford, Pa.,

November 18, 1896.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facta Is
sued out of the Court of Common Pleaa to
me directed I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry at the Sheriff's Office In
the Borough of Milford on

SATURDAY, DEC. 19, A. D.,1896
At two o'clock of said day : All those cer-
tain pieces, parcels, or town lots, of land,
situate, lying and being In the Borough of
Milford, County of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follows, to wit

Town lots, numbered respectively as
lots numbers three hundred and eighty- -
one, (.wii, mree niinurea ana eignty two,

three hundred and eighty-three- ,

(:tt), and three hundred and eighty-four)- ,
(DM I, fronting on Broad street as laid down
on the general plait or map of said Town of
Miitoru, (now Horough) and being be-
tween John street and Mulberry Alley
and extending one hundred and eighty
feet in depth to Gooseberry Alley.

Also lots numbered respectively three
hundred aud eighty-fiv- (3Hd), and three
hundred aud eighty-six- , !, the same
fronting on said Broad street and being
between said John street and lots now
owned by K. A. Whitfield, and extending
one hundred and eighty feet in depth to
said Gooseberry Alluy.

Also lot uuiiiliurud respectively as lots
numbers four hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

(USUI, four hundred aud forty-thre-

and four hundred and Uty-.L- () (rout-
ing cm said John street and extending one
hundred and sixty fuel in depth to Mul-
berry Alley aforesaid, and also, parts of lot
nuiuliered respectively as numbers four
hundred and thirty-seve- (437), four hun-
dred aod forty-fou- r, (444), and four hun-
dred aud sixty-fiv- (40n), fronting on said
John street aud extending tn depth about
eighty feet to the line of land now owned
by suid K. A. Whiiueld tho same being
a part of said lots.

IMPROVEMENTS.
On the premises are s large finirteen

room house, good barn, stalilus aud out-
buildings; aud exoelleut fruit orchard and
fine shwtu trees.

Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Miranda H. bchuuiuel and
wlii be solp by uie for ctwh.

H. I. Courtright,

SHERIFF.
Sheriffs Office, Milford, Pa.', '

November 24, 1896.
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THE NEW-YOR- K

With tho close of tho Prosiilentlnl

nizes the fact that the American peoplo are now anxious to givo thoir at-

tention to home rih! hnsiness interests. To meet this condition, politics

will have far loss space and prominence, until another State or National

occasion demands a renewal of the fight for tho principles for which

THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to tho present day, and
won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will he put forth, and money freely spent, to

make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ly a NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER, interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to

each member of tho family.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

Addrssssnordsrst, PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Write your nam and address on a postal oard, send It to Geo V.nest, TriDune umce. new

YORK WEEKLY malle

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kstnte of Elizabeth In the Orphan's
Linluy, docetuscd. Court of Pfke

County.
iinderslirnod hnving bwn Rppoinffd

Auditor hy tho Orphan's Court of the
County of Pike to mnke distrihution of
funds in hnnds of Ii. C. Tol.titn, luliulnis-trnto-

ns shown hy his account Uithe par-
ties entitled and make report at next term
of Court will to thednties of said ap-
pointment at his oftice in the Borough of
Milford, the

Eleventh of December A. D 1896,
At 1 o'clock In the afternoon at whiuh
time and place all persons IntereFUil are
required to attend and pnssent theirclainis
or be forever debarred from coming in upon
said fund.

D. M. VAN AUKEN,

AUDITOR.
Milford, Nov. 17, lii6. 3w

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or bunting or refuse of
any kind in the streets of the Borough Is
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMHKKLAIN,

Pnnident, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORN'BKCK, Seo'y.
Milford, May 5, lautt.
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WEEKLY TRIBUNE
FOR

FARMERS and VILLAGERS
'FOR

FATHERS and MOTHERS.

FOR
SONS and DAUGHTERS.

FOR
ALL THE FAMILY.

enmpnitrn THE TRIBUNE recog

York t;ity. ana a sample ooo v ofyou.

THE MATCHLESS

BURDETT

Iky J.fi N

They excel in power, tweetnea of

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Msnufsctured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO,
Freeport, 111. .

JCttoblUhed 1806,

Stu,!P1?P"ller
FTER

Tola mschiae is the simpisst sad bbos
fficicot dsvko svsr invented for

Jt PtlLUNO STUMPS, LJFTINQ

J STONES. . RAI51NU LP ad
Jt nOVINU BUILDINGS, and jt
Jt HANDUNU ALL KINDS OF
jt HEAVY BODIES, jt jt j jt
We warrant t&eee machines superior to

others bow la use for durability and eff-
iciency, t- Send for Cetelogue end price.
ST. ALBANS FOUNDRY CO. Mir.

87. ALBANS, VT.

THE NEW TRIBUNE will be

The

utteixl

papers


